
THE CORNER,
"The worst men in the Southern

Confederacy," said Parson Brownlow,the
Ober day, to an assembly of people are,
the preachers. When they became se-
-cesh they bid farewell to honesty, truth
and-decency' 'The worst men' in the
North 'are the preachers.'--r-Those who
became political abolitionists 'bid farewell
to honesty, truth and decency. When
they ofthe North and the South abandon-
ed the holiness oftheir profession for the
:strife of politics, they made themselves
'the worst men' in the nation. AV their
door, more than any other, lays the crime
.of instigating this war. They filled the
hearts of their respective people with ha-
tred, malice and all uncharitableness to-
ward each other. Dividing first among
themselves, they expected to see a great
nation willing to follow their example, for
the mere purpose ofgratifying the passions
they have created.—Chicago Times
'irk good anecdote is told of one of

-the Connecticut boys. While in conver-
sation with a rebel, after the capture of
Fort Pulaski, the lattersaid, "At least with
all °Ur faults, we have never made wood-
en nutmegs." The Yankee, a, very de-
mure-lookingspecimen, innocentlyreplied:
"We do not make them ofwood any long-
er," and pointing to one of the big projec-
tiles lying near, which had breached the
fort, added quietly, "we make them now
.of iron." Secesh subsided.

Ifir A soldier's letter in the Rochester
Union, says :

"When Gen. Wool first saw "the army
ofthe Potomac," and what do you think
was the opinion he expressed I Said he,
'General, the army of the "Potomac is the
dirties, lot of men I ever saw.' Gen. Mc-
Clellan replied :--'Gen. Wool, if you and
your men had been where I and my men
have been you would be dirty too.'

"Now, to see the point, I must tell you,
that Gen. Wool has his men in barracks
in the fort, and they have three suits of
clolhes, a dress suit for fine weather, .an-
other for rainy andOne for fatigue duty.
I can't see whe y they should notkeep clean,
while the 'army.ofthe..Potomac' has only
one suit and what they can carry in their
knapsacks."

Otr The other evening, a humorous
Republican member ofthe NewYork Leg-
islature, wrote‘a note to anotherßepubli-
Can member from 'an extreme western

•country, saying that a lady the ,gallery
had beenattracted by thefine appearance
is said member, and would like to meet
Mat. • • Ifthe desire was mutual, the 'lady"
wished the gentleman from C to
hold a. newspaper in each hand, so that
she could see the signal. The note hay
ing been despatched to the member, the
wicked authorposted all those around him,
and soon half the chamber awaited the
developments. The unfortunate legisla-
tor read the note, cast a sentimental glance
at the ladles' gallery, seized two Tribunes
and held them aloft with all, due energy,
A loud laugh from those around him fol-
lowed. He is yet looking for "that wo-
man.

MrScene, cabin ofthe New World.—
Little boy, with a "letter in the post," eye-
ing old gentleman—in blue and yeller,.
and with a large mouth,—"Who made
that slit,underyour nob, old feller V' Old
gentleman—"Sir,you are impudent." Lit-
tle, boy (suggestively)--“Careless cuss,
Wan't he? Cut a little,deeper, he'd had
yer head orf."

100" "The Life of James W. Jackson,
ofAlexandria," who killed the lamented
Colonel Ellsworth, is announced as hav-
ing Just been published in Richmond.—
theWork will be sold for the benefit aka-
son'sfiznillY. •

* An elderly lady who was handling
a pair of artificial plates in a dental ofand admiring the fluency with which the
dentist described them, asked him, "Can
a body eat with these things I" "Mydear madam; mastication can be perform-
ed by them with a facility scarcely excell-ed by nature herself," responds the den-tist. "Yes, I know ; but can a •body eat
with 'em I"replied the woman.

7161' "Mr. Van Buren," said a dedicatedclient, "is there anyclientso low and mean,or any case to nasty, that you won't un-dertake to defend him in it 1" don'tknow," said John, pausing to put away
another oyster; then bending down, andconfidentially drawing out his reply in thelittle man's ear ;—"what have you beendoing?

Cts- It is said that a man in "a tightplace," once, upon having his note shavedby a broker begged to be allowed to takeusury instead of the principal. Ifthe taxbill passes as it is, the publishers had bet-ter let the government have theiry news-papers,• if it will permit them to receivethe taxes. -

O "This war affects some ofus rath-er severely," said a wag on a street cor-ner the other day. "There goes a manwho has lost half he was worth since theSpring, in consequence of it." "Who ?what? ltelaimed the sympatbiz-hig listeners. oWhy, that little black.fellow with thewaheelbarrow-was worththousand deljers' down south before thewar began, but now the value of negroesis soreduced that he wouldn't bring halfofit 1"
OtT All the stay-laws in the worldcouldn't make the rebel armies stay atany point which the Union armies are ap-proaching.
o*'`,A lady asked a pupil at a publicexamination of the Sunday School"What was the sin of the Pharisees?"--"Eating camels, alarm," quickly repliedthe child. She had read the Pharisees,"Strained at gnatsand swallowedcamels."
Mr' When the Cardinals wished toread agentle hint to the gay and literaryLeo X., they caused a fire of straw to belit before him. lol'hurquickly fleet theVanities of the 'world" cried a warningvoice, as the flame shot up. 4'But while

it passes let us Wallin our hands at it," re-
torted the Pope, holding out his palmsthe fire. ' •

When-Riviseman plays the fool
ftwoman istgenerally at the bottota ofit.

MirWhat is society, after all, but a`mixtuitAmisterties and miss-cries.?
, ,air4.Terreld lays, that.when a man ayelie~h *Oh, nothing -the world alwaystake* bite4ol,4lown vatuatiolif - cer-tainly the ts*lpiViarei 41Oes not alwaysthus tteeemmodi(telikitti. •

Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
rIMIIS COMPANY was Incorporated, March.IBM, and

is now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
anal Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
stock, Farm Implements. &e., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Beabold,
John 11. Klaports,
George Rlgler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

Uhrietian Bae
WilliamEarly,, jr.,
eorga S. lionlgardnar,

T. D. A. Garman,
leorge Dongeg,
elm D. Doivor,
Anita S. Early,

JOIIN ALLWEIN, President.
RUDOLVII MBA, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MAT; Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Scbnottarly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Ann's!ile, March 6,1862-Iy.

PHENIX LOOKING GLASS' AND
• PICTURE

Frame Manufactory
,

•

Nee. 221 East Twenty-Third Street, 173 A 176 Grand
Street & 215 Centre Stmt.

EBTABLIIHED 1838. NEW YORK. ESTAADMED 1838.
This ketebllabmeut has been in successful operation

21 years, and is the LARGEST of the kind in the United
States. We have on hand or manufacture to order ev-
ery description of
LOOMING GLASS, PICTURE & PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Plain and Ornamental Pier, Wall, . Oval &

Mantel Glasses, Connecting Cornices,
Base and Bracket Tables, with

Marble Slabs, Toilet Glaistis,
&c.'&c., &c.

Morantrats Yes P/CIIIREFBABIEB, in lengths suitable ler
transportation, either Gill, Bcriiig, Rosewood, Oak, Ze-
bra, ilirdsrys, Mahogany, Ac. Our now Maunfeetory
and extensive facilities enable as to furniali any article
in our line as GOOD as the ZEST, and as MUD as the
mutaxquix.

Dealers are invited to call upon us -
when they visit New York. We claim to be able to sup-
ply them with every article ia our line which they can
possibly require, at prices lower-. than _they can pur-
chase elsewhere.

-

Orders by mall attended to with prOmptnesw. Do not
fell tocall whon you visit New York.

xra- Ottleeand WarerllOßAoorna, No: Centre St., N. Y.
YIE'V. SIGLER, Agent.

New York, March 15, At:v.3in.
THE NEW YOlflC 'WEEKLY

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
A Conservative Family and Business Paper.
THECUEAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA
nONTAINS news from all the world, the beePrrports
kJ of the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry goods
and Motley markets.

The foe to dlsoriaufzers, North, or South. The sup-
porter of the Union. the Conetltuti n and the laws.

TERMS FOR ONE YEAR.
Twenty Copies or upwards, toone address $1 each.—

Tbirteen copies to ono address $l5. Eight canto SW.
Your copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any one sending a cluboftwenty,
with the money. The Daily Journal ofCommerce, Jun-
ior: issued for the Country.$5 a year.

Specimen copies sent gratis.
PItIDIE, STONE, DALE AND HALLOOS,

91 Wall atfeet, New York.
January 22,'62

KOL LOOK'S
DANDELION COFFEE,
riBIE-preparation, made from the hest Java Coff ee, is
I recommended-by pbyeicians as a superior NUTRI-'
TIMIS BEVERAGE for General Debility., Dyspepsia,
and all bilious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandomtho use of coffee will nee 'this
without injurious effects, Onocaircontsins the streuth
of two po,unds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

jrjoiliocks If:Ovaita.
The purest and best BAlatifFPOlVDElelinown, for

making itgbt, sweet and nutritique Brcad and Cakes.—
Price 25 cents.

NalcilvicrtrECD 1W •
-

M. H. 'KOLL OCK Chemist,
CORNER OF BEOAD ggESTEUT STREETS,

rmisoscpurs;
*.And said by alt DrifggiiMi-and Grocers.

Fbiladelplaia,Yebrua.y 26, 11362.1y.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BEGTHER,

will manufacture and keep on band a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and 'FAiIMINO• IMPLE7
=NTS, embracing Improved- FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Tbresbora,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
blumma,s Patent Falder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron FieldRollers, Grain Fans, Hey Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shelters, by baud or power, Corn Ploughs
andPlanters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
beet PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Macillues -are of the latest and beat
iroprOvementc, and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of an kinds made to order,
and at short notice. He also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES, Mill9eariumShafting,and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention. to Repairing-Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He Invites all to call and examine the workat thebra
chine nap, on PIIMOROVE STP;V,Cr, Lebanon.

ikir All orders or communications by mail will ho
promptly attended to. -D. M. EARM ANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co.,Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,186,0.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER
my Agents for thepurpoee of carrying oath. above

business. D. 111, ILARSIANY.
Lebanon, August8,1860. -

TIIE NEW -BAKER
CUE undersigned would respectfully Inform the eiti-
L zetasofLebanon, that Mhos commenced the BAKE-

IMO BUSINESS, In all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will %WIcustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, do., de. flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at abort notice.

CONFECTIONERIES, ••

of an kinds, fresh and i,oft the best quality, constantly
on hand, andfarnlobed at the lowest priced.

'a! public isinvited to eye me a hint.
Lab non, Nov. 9, 1859. , F. IL EMIR.

LB2/IBERG Lei
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
THANKFUL for pest favor's, the undersigned reSpeit-

fully informs the Public ,that be continues to carryon hie Manufactory in East *allover township; Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale, us ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
In the earns EXCELLENT STYLE, which Nut made his
Work and name so well-known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. Hie manufactory Is in complete order and he'natters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths,' Messeneel,s Dlankets, White

and Other Flannels, dB in Me best manner.
Us also cards Wool and makes Dolls For the conve•'fence of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken

In at the following placetc—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Looser & Brother's, George Itoincehl, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lomberger, near
the Market House; in the boymigh of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk te Long, n orth Lebanon; at S. Gush.
art's, Bethel township; at ikm. public house of William
Earnst,.Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stare of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;at the Store of artin Early,Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.Zimmerman, East Ilsnover. Lebanon county. All ma-oriels will be taken awayregularly, from the above pla-
cing, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of bin custerners. wish StockingW.MI card-ed dyed and ;nixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned Places,with directions how they wishItprepared. Er his enstOmers ;gat°order the StockingWool to be prepared from the W661 of the undersigned ;
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded,. willpay the Cash therefor, at the alieve named }deem
LYON LEMBERGE.R.

East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1891

THE ST. tQUIS,
CIIESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Pinirth, Philad'a.
undersigned,"having leiiired, for a term of years,

X this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friendsand the traveling community that
it is now open for the reception of guest a The house
since the first of March last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished in modern
style. It centrallylocated, convenient to *ll the de-
pot and steamboat laudings, and in the immediate vi.
cluity of the Custom House, Post Office and the''CornExchange.

Connected with the Hotel is a Ei.taurantfor tire ac-
commodation of thine preferring the European planPrices ofRooms from Three to Bevan Dollarsper week,according to location.Board$ 1.6) per day. Table d'Mote for Merchantsand business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

HENRYApril9 ,'15421392„ ISAAC LDL VOE.

WEI,GLEY dic 1 JEGRIZE,
General Commission Merchants,

POIILVE SALE OPFlour, Grain, id)MDried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Meese, Poultry, &c., &c.

102 WARREN" ST., NEW YORK.O. WEIGLEY. M. =MUER.
FERENCES:Chapman, Lyon &

R
Nom New York; David McKnight,Reading, Pa.; Wm. M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; B. R.Allen,Lexington, By.; William Selfridge, New York;L. Betz, Canton, Oblo; Kauffman k Rlesinger, Read-ing.' Pa • Jonee * Shepard, New York ; W. 0. Curry kCo.,Bela, Pa. ; Joins Stiles, Allentown., Pa.New York, January 16,1682.

Wee Bills
;tattooofthe knee indSeuiphteijitetpitated oper,forftele a 6 tt4e

• Av aiiiiiiiertOillo.4

IF YOU IVANT - • ,
A No.No.l AIIIBBOTYFIkray 'cheap, go40- Dun-%neatifooatn,the Lebanon Dapoidt Bank.,

' *Co 10 lAfi.fullz brier ot:2l.44tynered!:o4lo, _ war*AL, Pants just tocelvild 1,41 _by giENRY

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

• jtiiaAwn__ - _

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisktrg.

-DABS LEBANON, going Neat to Reading, at 9.15 A. M.,
end 2.45 P. M.

Pan Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.
M. and 12.10 P. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottering, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, izz.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
bane, ritteton and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trninn connect with "Ponnaylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "CumberlandValley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, dec.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Care,$1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

SO The.baggage allowed to each passengei.
The Second ChM airtime' with all the above trains.
Through First CißefiTicketnatreduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Farce, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canadae.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 26 per Cent discount, between

any points desired, and
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, a $l5 meat-
ier Families and Tinniness Firms.

Bp Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-
burg and Pottsville at 8 A. B. and 3,30 and 5 P.

Pamengers are requested to purebsse tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
tne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

July 17,1861. Engineer`and Superintendent.

TAILORING.
RE-KOVAL.

y OftENZO 11. BOUMLta, would, respectfully Inform
the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that be bas

removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building. etween Laudermiloh'a
storo and Shaper'e Liquor store; opposite Brandt's ho.
NI, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
solicitcd,-to whom satisfaction will be given..

Lebanon, February 1.1, 1852.-ly.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

icium, HOFFMAN wouldrespectfullyinform Mthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REAIOV.ED

ik
his TkMORINO Resinous to Cumberland Street, two

m tdeeof Market Street, .and opposite the. Eagle
Mot here all' persons who wish garments made
up 1 e most fashionable style andbest manner, are in
vitud to call. .

TO TAILORS!—Just received and'for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of SpringtSummer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashiorth ation Id let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. ancuier, LIOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861.

READYMALDE -CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
HABER, one of the Brio of Reber & Bros, has

. taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell,lower than
anywhere else can be, beught. Call,and see for your.
selves before you make.your.F.+ll purchase.

BA. THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, no_ HENRY RAKER.

FITS! FITS !! FITS ! !

AII. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 "Tailoring
. Establishment lona. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
posits the Court house; up stairs, where he will contin

lino to manufactureall artieles In his line with
~ neatneewand dispatch.' Pe Moilerattention will

be paid to cutting and, making.children's cloth-
ing, &c.. Sc. lle solicite a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thuefar extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on owe -of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1881.

RESSLER'S
ItiAIR JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth BUBO, above-Rane, PhiVa,
ON band and 'for sale, a clioiee assortment of-superi-

or pattcrus,—and will PLAIT TO °ROBB, BRACE-
LET/4 EAR FLINCHI, FINOER MVOs, BREAST PINS, CROSSES,
?amanita, Trar and Guano -CHAINS, &c.

Orders cncloaing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. Giroa drawing as near as you can on
paper and enclave such amount as you-may choose to
pay. Coot as follows :—Bar Rings $2to $6; BreiiitPlum
$3 to $7.; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

weBair put into illedalions, Box, Breast Pins, Bins,
&c. Old Gold and Silver bought -at fair rates.

June 16, 1861.

NEW LIVEICIC S'FABLE.
rynim undersigned respectfully Infermathe.publie thatT he has °perm! a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Ere.

RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Leh-
anon2 where he willikeep for the

,odationagoodetcckt" -`

Orilk,. of7[ORSL~S and.VEHICLES. Ho
will keep gentleand good driTing Home, and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Alen OSINURUS forParties, &c.

TAtllanoll. July 17,1881. : • JAIIES MARCH.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health in a
few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having

suffered several years with a severe lungaffection, and
that dread disease, Consiimption—da anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the mean of our..

To all who desire it. he will send a, copy of the pro.
scription used (free of chargelivitly the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
BURR CORE TOR CONSUMPTION= &STROLL, BRONCHITIS, &C.
The only -object of the ailvertitier in sending the. Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every suffererwill try his remedy;as it will coat them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

EDWARD A.IVILSON,
Williamsburgb, Kings County, New York.

February 19.1a62-31n.
It is , a Fact, . •

ELL known to the medical faculty; that a: heavy
•I'V dinner cannot lie worked of the' stomach - by

reading "Purdon'a Digest." It is a' fact of equal au-
thority that

Reizenstein Brothers.
OPPOSITE THE COURT ROUSE,
are selling Ready-made Clothing of their own. menu
factoring, Gents'Furnishing Goode, Valleys, Traveling
!tags, Umbrellas, Platole. Rovolvers, Portmonais and
Purses, and all kitulti of Fancy Goode, without-waiting
for high bidders. -

SEIANL PINS.
for Gentlemen and Spring Pins for Soldiers' Blankets ,
at REIZENSTEIN BEDTIMES,

Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61: Opposite the CourtHouse.

Walter Focht's Mill.
1111 subscribers respectfully inform the public that
they have entirely rebulltthe Mill on the little Swa-

tara, formerly known as "Straw's"and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county,Fa.; that they have it new in complete
running order, and are prepared to furnish customers
reguQ. with a very superior article of

/CAC:a11E_TMEW
as cheapas It can be obtained from any other source.—
They keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest rash
prices mop, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. They are also pre-
pared to doall kinds of CIiSTOMEIts' Weitz, for Farmers
and others,at the very shorteat possible notice and in
vita all to give them a trial. The machinery of to beWit is entirely new and of the latest and nest im-

oved kind. By strict attention to business and foit
dealing they hope to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE (JOAN OATS, &0.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

Nov. 20,1801. WILLIAM FOCHT.

Wanted to Buy,
50000BUSHELS RYE;

50,000 bushels CORN;
59,000 bushels OATS;

50,000 bushels WHEAT.
Also, OLOVERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASII prices bo paid at the Lab-anun Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.Lebanon, July 17, 1861.
1701UNG ST. LAWRENCE.
fIIKE UNDERSIGNED would Inform Farmers and
1 others that his well-bred STALLION will stand for
service this season, at the low price of $5 to ensure a

mare with foal, at the following places :
From the 34 day of March. until the sth

day of Ju1y.1862, at the following pluses:
The first week, from Monday until Friday

afternoon, at the stable of Eleilig's.(DavidSmith's) Inn,
Imile East from Anurille, and 4 miles West from Leb-
anon.

The 211 week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Christopher Battey, in Nest Myers-
town, Jackson township, 6 miles East from Lebanon,

And eveiy Saturdayat the stable of the' Keeper, D.Seibert, near the TOG Gate, one mile East from. Leba-non, thus changing every week cinring the season. Allthe above places are on, the Berke and Dauphin turn-
pike.

45i- For furthir particulars see handbills.
C. F. STEINMETZ, Owner.

DANIEL SEIBERT, Keeper, [Annville, Feb'y 5,'62.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND-NEW PRICES.-
-13 berth), informSWARTZ berinform the public that heIL has just opened a stock of hiEW GOODS at theold Stand of Swartz 4kBro., Ball Building, which willbe sold for task at prices to snit the times. are in-vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April•lo, IL

HARDWAREAT COST.
iIIE subscriber offers his large and well selectedstock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, &c..

COST FOR
.866- Parties 'who-have settled their accounts toApril1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on_purchases.—Those wbo bthe restsettled will find -theirReenure withA. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlementand callee.Lion,..

• KARMANY.Leanon, July 17,1861.

ll!lrma% W. Rank..
VIORDIERLY OS .7MESTOWN

Rank..
. LEBANON COUNTY,j 2 would respectful);'inform his Mends, and thepub-lic, that he bee connects fAlinself with Mr. Loma, inthe TOBA(M. SNUFF Ar; BEOAR BUSINESS,No. 138North Third Street Philo,

where he will be glad to receive customers, andwillsell etrates that will prove satisfactory.Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and bate,. 'arrows and angers,hopes and fears, regrets and joys; MAN-1100D, bow lost, how restored; the nature,treatment and radical cure of spermator.those or seminal weakness; involuntary emisesons; sex-saal debilityand impediments to marriage generally;nervousness, consumption, fits, mental and physical in-capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex-plahnal Its the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.. YOUNG,M. D. This most extraordinary book should be In thehands of every young person contemPlating marriage,and every man or woman who desires to limit Ake num-ber of their offspring to their circumstances. Everypain, dhotis° and ache incidental to youth, maturityand old age, is fully explained; every particle of know-ledge that should be known is here given It is full ofengravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that army oneshould know ; still It is abook that must be locked up,and not lie about the house. It will be lent to any oneon the receipt of twenty9ve cents in specie or postage

'tamps. Addreee DR. Wil. YOUNG, No. 410 SPRUCE
Street, abOve Fourth, Philadelphia. '

sar AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no matterwhat may be your disease, before you' place yourself
ander the, care of any of the notorious Quacks—nativeor foreign—Who advertise ht this Or any other paper,get a copy of Dr. Young's book, endreedit carefuily
It will be the means of saving you many a dollar, yourhealth, and'possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted 011 any of the Mimesesdescribed in his publicati.n, at his office, No. 416SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
Office bourn from ft to 3, daily.
February 26,1861.-Iy.

CHEAP- STORE .
OF ,

RAUCH &LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cuntherkind Street and Plank P..oad,

LEBICN.ON - PA,
vrILSBRS:RAtrcIi & LIGHT take pleasure in inform.

ing their friendsand the public generally that they
have just opened a large and carefully seletted assert,
meat of •

DRY GOODS,.
- • - aße°3ll;ll6S.' QUPENSWARE.

to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have alt been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

• " GROCERIES,
&Urge:stack ofeheap.Stwre, Coffees, Teas, 'Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also,a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goode in their line of buss-
noes, which. will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! I BAGS! I !
.

.

The attention of Miters and Farmers is directed totheir 'large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 11, 1860.] RAUCH & .11011T.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
, RACHEL, ROSS, Principal.

.I.IILIA. MSS-, Knecht] Department;
Mrs. M. A.. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

r11.13E NINTH SESSION will'commence September 3,1580. This'School is designed to elevate.the stand-
ard offemale edffeatiop, and to. offer superior advanta-ges at amodm ate cost. The school year is divided into
two Fessions or, five months each. Charge per session,from 7% to 15 dollars, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.se* Particular attention given to the inimical 'depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Metpdrien and,Gui-taeand hi Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool will be waited ripen at their homes, when desir-ed,and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
3..14. STINE, er
J. If. NISH.Board of Directors: ' •

$. J. STINE,
' D. S. llA3l3loft, . J. W. MISR,JOHN MEILY, C. GREENAWALT,C. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH FGNCK, _

ISAAC BECKLEY. • .

Lebanon, Ang. 21, IS6I. •

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

rI IQ the properly holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania ;—GP.srrt,ittins : Your, attention is

respectfully solicited to'thefellowing,law rates of insur-
ance of the 'LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY, who are transacting business with-the most
flatteringevidence of Public confidence. Theresourcesof the Company are ariiple to indemnify those who may
take advantage throughits agency of the meansafford-ed them of being protected against loss by tire. The'Board of Directors are practical business menwell andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which thOy live. Oar Com-pany is perfectly mutua, and we inviteyourcareful aq
tentlon to the following low rates as are determined toinsure as low se any Mbarresponsible; coMpariy, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.OurCHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-sue Policies which Revel expire, which obviates the ne-cessity of renewal every 3or5 years.

The Company has,now‘been in successful operationfor nearly 6 years, and all itslosses have been prox.ptlypaid to the satisf'a'ction ofall partiesconcerned; and, infact ithas been, and still continues to be, the wish ofthe DirectorS to hare the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles. •

- RATES OF INSPItANCE.Dwellings, brick or lathe;slate roof $0,15 * $lOOdo do do shingles ,IS " dodo Log or Frame ,20 " doBarns; stone or brick ,20 " do
• do Log or Frame • ,20 " doStore houses, brisk or atone ,I 5 " do .do Log or frame ti• ,30 " doHotels& boarding houses,brlikor stone ,26 " dodo. "do • Log or frame' ,30 " doAcademies and School houses ,25 " doChurchesand meeting houttes. ,20 " doPrinters books and Stationerles ,30. " doBook binders ,• • ;30 "

Tailorehops ,25 ,do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 dSilversmith end Watchmaker. "' doTMand idlest iron shops ,S 0 " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30,a‘ doTanneries ,30 " do

'Hatter shops • ,20 " doGrist, Mills, Water power ' ,35 " doSaw Mills do do . ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 dOSmith shops,brick or stone , ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 "doCarpenter,Joineris Cabinet isiak'r shops ,40 " dsWagoner and Coackmaker shoos " " doPalpterand chair maker shops 40 " 80Oil Mills
Clover Mills ,40 " doFounderlea of wood ' • ,85 "- dodo Brick or atone-- ,30.." doMerchandisein brick or stone linilirngs • ,20 " do_do •in wooden . do ,25 "doFurniture in brick or atone buildings ,15 " do.do in wooden ,20 " doStables & abode, brick or stone,country ,20 • dodo do wooden ,25 do•Livery & Tavern Stables • ,25 " do ,Jaa- All communications should. be addreased .to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestovin,Lebanon Co.,Pa.President—JOHN lIHUNNNR,IIO.Me President--D. M. EAN.R.i'reasureillto. P.

Secretar—Whi. A..
Jonestown, September 12, 1860. ..BARRY.

OWEN LAVISACIPS
New Cabinet Ware-Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Mirka SL, 3cl door northof the L. ratio Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FtrittllTllKß and CHAIRS, in the county.

Tun public is respectfully request-
-1 ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Roonis will be found the beet
ONOrtth Oltof FARB loyAuLgand HAM)
HOME FURNITURE and MAIM. Persons in want of
%any kind would be call and examine hie stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be Lows than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest privet,.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee • from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
pert of the county, MEE OF CUMW.; and without the
least injury, as he hes procured one of the beet rush-
ienedfurniture wagons, especially for the. purpose.

COFFINS modulo order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW CABINET AND. CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.

rrinE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I be has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offeredto the public of Lob-
anon county. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly' oppesite
Zeller's Hotel. and -a few doors south of Rainier's, a
splendid(assortment e'f good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
slating ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGE'S,-WHAT-

xNOTS, Parlor;Centre, Pier, Curdand Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

jam and elegant variety of Fame BACE, Spawn
-SISATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS, Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.
air All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give

satisfaction. "

Perseus desirous of knotrind the character of the
goods here offered'for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to theft') for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR.

N. 8.-COFFINS made FUNERALS attended at
the ehorteetmotioa. ' JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon,September 19, 1660. •

Notice.
JOSEPII GLEIM, Justice of the Peace, will attend' to

the derivening business—finch es writing Deeds,
Mortgages..-Releases,(Bonds, Agreements, &e., &c. at
his office, in Mulberry street, two doors south of
Moravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.

hebanon,jatinary 29,18,82.

SUAlRRELlAS,Pareaols;rieWaid ; SkeletonSkirt., &totem new,*'and ai varletp‘'Art othergoods tor lades, justreceived and tersale cheaper thenthe cheapest by WiNNY & STINE.

Stoves, -Stoves, Stoves.
"VOW is Abe time to buy your STOVES before cold11 winter is hero, and the best mid cheapest place Is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron leannfae-
- tory of James N. Rogers, •
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can be bad the
largestand best assortment of PARLOR, MILL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn.
era for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own male, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
rarlety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or bor.
Onfrit which be warrants tabake or roast.

W-. SH BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the beet material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largostassortment, the bea►
lest Iron, and the beat made in Lebanon.

Also, a largo stock of TIN- WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As fie ls a
practical Workman, and has ifitd an experience of twen-
ty.tive years. hefeels oontident thatbe can give general
satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
.numerous customers for their liberal support, and hohopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone; to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7, 1800.
air Particular attention paid to all kinds ofjOBBING,

such as Rcaug, Spouting, &0., andi all work warranted.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON -

Saddle -mid Daiwa, Malin-
. a..- factory. •

THE undersighed has Removed .

eJfhie' Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doors South dd;„;1-;Aa....-6i...
of the old place; to Ine large room .r"•?-4,-1
lately,occupied by Hillman & Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where ho will be happy to seeall his old
friendsand cosi:Damn, and where be has increased fa-cilities for attending I oall the departments of his heal.
tees. Being determined tobe behind no otberestablieh-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtainand make
himselfmaster of every modern improvetaen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workreen thatBharat wages! would command. He will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all deecriptiorm of HARNESS, euchas
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the'best Manufacture,

Bufalo Robes, Fly Net;,
anch-ise Cotion. Worsted, Linea, and a new kind lately.
invented; WHIPSof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, '*c.; HAMESof all descriptions.EfALTEß
CHAlNS,ltomoqnside .TRACES, Ac,. We.,allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All be asks
that thoso desiring anything in this Hue should call at
his place and examine his stock.' He •feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction. •

inir Aliorders thunkfully received andprompily at-
tended to. SOLOMON SkliTH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.

REMOVAL
PIIIO'I'OGRAPIIIS.

-ETELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you areI I • armed up so?
sin going to J.H. KRIM in his NEW Build.Mg, in Walnut street, to have my Likeness taken.

gum.—Why do yon go to Kelm and not to one of theother room, to hare it taken
Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper,: clearerand more truthful than Others and nearly everybodygoes. to him. • • • •
Quea.—Can you tell me why his pictures are superiorto others?
Ans.—Yes I he had 9,yeara practice, and has miperiorCamerae,and all his other fixtures are of the moat im-provedkind.
Cues.—What Ilnd of Pictures does he take?

-Asa.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Dielaiziotypes, of allsizes and superior finish: and .PhotograPhs,",froriz thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Coloredin,.Oil. 110Mate all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-c4nzed persona and has them colorlifelike, by one ofthe beet Artiste. lie charges are-reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (excepttniuday) from 8 o'clock,A. hi. to 6, P. 11, Don't forget, KDIIDS ROOMS -is theplace youcan-get the Beet Pictures. Pan.29,'62.
IF YOU WANT 00(.11) PICTURES GO TQBRENNER'S§HY LlGHT'Oam.zar, over D. 9. Riber's Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa.. AzzaaccrrrEs,iadaNOTiras, Pzauzzras, Pirraurrrin and PHOTO-GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayezoepted.) Prices reasons,blo and In accordance with tho size, style and quality ofthe oases, Rooms opened from 8 A. XL. to 4 o'clock,P. M.
L9bauon, June 2,1868.

IF YOU WANT •
.

•P,II:7ORE of your deceased fkleW'ess4ripfd. and. colored In 011, call at DAILY'S megow70 Aia: d!Xleto the Lebanon Dentosit•Ehh6.,.,i, • • •
• • • ' '4lS4rol:r "

•cool THITDDED:rr a btedallfoit or Phi, talllatDAI-LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon_Depoelt

. .
. ,

•

6 ithc,iiees.telr-s-7 )

FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURS OPConsumption, Asthma, Chronic Branchitts,Nervous Prostratioß, General Debility,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Blarasmus, Loss •
of Appetite, Neuralgia., FemaleComplaints, and all Disordersof the Nervous and Blood

. srstems. ,This Remedy hue oota midis great reputation for mostEXTRAORDINARY CURES 41 ALL STAORS OFCONSUMPTION. It le recommended by many thou-sand Phynicians in the United Statesand Enrope—hav-log been used with RESULTS lIIIPLILIa.LELED IN THE AN.MIN OP NED/OINE.
The Hypephoiphitu have a two•fold and apes do ac-tion : on the one bond, Itfcreaming the principle whichCONSTITUTES NERVOUETNEROY, and on the other,being the MOST' POWERFUL BLOOD.-GENERATINGAGENTS 'KNOWN. In cues of bknions Debility, orProstration of the Ma/ Powers, from any cause, thisRemedy bee no superior.

"Wincheiter's Genuine Prelistration"Is the only ieliableform of ttie EITETIVEOMUTES, madeafter the OriginalFormula of Di: Churchill. •/fir INQUIRE FOR AND USE iJO OTHERI'ger- A FAIR. TnAL /6 A CERTAIN 'CunzPRICES.--In 7 oi: Dottrels; Bottles for$6. In 16 cc. Bottles, s2 .—Three for $6. Clreolaregratis. Bold by ell respectable 'Druggista, and at theSole

• 41 SPECIFIC REMEDY FORSpermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, andGenitanrritability in either Sex.This Malady, the terrible coneequenees-of which aretoo well known to require more thee a bare allusion tothem, is oneof the most insidious, and therefore dart-gerona,of all the long catalogue of human die. it sapsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the von.atltution, ancteinka the um imippy victim into Imbecility.and a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect apermanotiteure In the most aggravated cases, whetherCoatenrcrnomet, or arising from Apusitor Excesses.
MEICAL TESTIMONY."'We believe it toD be, in the treatment of Spermator-rhea, as near a Specific as any insfikitte catrbe."—B.Kuril, 31. IL[am. Jour. of Medical Science."I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly Wonderful. I wiad them in ewe!'SpermatOlThea of lottatandimr :which haikbeen undertreatment for Jeers. I think threebofiali will completethe care."—.E. P. IoWESS,31. P.

•Ica. This le not a Flonmepathic Remedy ,Pit.r../Lther°any mei.rcury-or other deleteriOim ingiUdhtlat oteithinett
pai BOX. Alt410Xe4:ffSpaid. For tale bYnkreatiectialfidDruggfSole Oeneral_Dipotin the rrilted'Steiteti, ••zi • '

-:.•I. wiNCHEBTER; 86 John :lir.'Oetobtr 9, 1861.-]y.

••4611ra1l UNION 77'
,

ARCH STREET, ABOVE tTHIBD
Uffitons. Newcomer;

•

Pioirietprnor! .114:441:tifotzr ivoirztiiitbeeraer a gOr 'Staraptiftred parts
comfort end Wilma Of the bilYsieese pub.le. - •

INlCTeeselesl.Bo Per deY• Sept. 11, 14-iy..
yon see ATKINS& BKO.'S New Bet:4 ni4 SheeStore.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Phila-
el delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
elticens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery,
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Born and India Rubber.,

PURE SPICES. PURR SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spicesaro offeredfor

sale in large and smell quantities at
LDSII3BIIGEICS- Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOwEE SEEDS,

Ydu will find a full assortment and a large
variety of PRESII Uarden and Flower Seeds ati

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash

and Potash in-lame and small quantitiesat •

• LEMBERGER'S Drug Stoic.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

oratns, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor sale
in, large and small quantities•at

LSISIS EAGER'S • Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Waabing Soap.

pure white or.red Castile Soap, Gauntry Soap,
&Rave Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy Um same at

LEM'SBRGER'S..
Do youwant a good Hair Tunic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanso thehead,andi
to pio►eotfullingout ofthehair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
per- TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam•'

fine my stock of Trusses,. Bupporturs, fie, com-
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

03).."Marsh's' Genuine "Improved Self Ad
'eating Pad Truss."

"-Marsh's" Gatemenial Bandage.'
,An'invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in Ivant of any of the above you
canbe suited at

LEMDERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio CataWba Brandy

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
tobe had in all its Purity at

LEMBERDER'S Drug Store,
' Opposite the Market Muse.

Anything you want that is kept in tin well
conducted First class Drug Storey can be furu
tubed you by

LEISIBE'RGER,
Cbenlist and Apotbecary

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of-Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.say-Spedal attention given to PWSSICIAYN
PaESCRIPTSONB and Vanity IlsnairTs, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGERI
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb.l6, 18161. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.,

D. RABER'S
WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Has been. Removed to his Noir Building. on Coniber

land Street,,opposite the Eagre Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

rims subscriber respectfully announce colds acquai
I tenets and the publican general,' that he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of .
-D RU G S,' ' PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, " PAINTS,
C II E .MICA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

YARNISIIE%, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE .f BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instniments, Toilet Soaps, Ea.
gars, Tobacco,kc. ADM a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, whichhe offersWow rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles represented.—
Purchasers wfitpleasoremember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices ofhis goods 'beforepurchasing else.
where. .0ar- Physicians' prescriptions and family rod-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours ofthe, day or
night,by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will he- (ginned for the com-
pounding ofprescriptions 'between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.,12 and 1, and 4 and S P. 51.
-Lebanon, Deo. 9,1557. DAVID S. RADER.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by callingon J...7. ;:,-gEssEER

Agent? se be i 4 ;.-opared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
'the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of the most improved GAS Burning COON
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, altthedifferent and latest improved RAINGES .AND11.EATBItS, of all kinds. lle also keeps Ccn

etantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price Wei they can be
bought of any other slatemon In the county.

*A... WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

,Lebanon, December 2.1, 1861.

MM. L. ATKIN& "No. T. AtWKS.

ATKINS & Bro.
AVIIM united in tho BOOT 'itu&SIIOE Business,

I -11 and from their'determination to be p'unctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they (catlike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Thep...illalways be found
at their OLD STAND, rNewßuiLintio,)in Market Street,

nearly opposite Widow Rises Mid, where they will be

ready to serve and please their customers.
They have now on baud a large assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offerat reduced prices,

teal"' Persons dealingat this SHOE STOMP., can be
suited with BEADY-MADE WORE.. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGAIRIBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, Jy
.A. TKINS A BRO.'S •New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.

ATEINS A BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stare is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A THINS BRO. promise to bc punetiml,and will en

.1- 1. dearer t. please all who maycall on them for Boots

and Shoes
• MEMO VAL.

DANIEL GRA.E:FF'S
BOOT # -SHOE STORE,
Er ASbeen , removed to" his new residence, in Corn-
JUL berlaud street, 74signore West from his old stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Oloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Hehas just' °Polled a large and desirable stock of

well-made Boob; and Shoes. Ladies'iCid Gaitersat $1 .25:
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50 Men's Gaiters $2 ; forBoys SL7S
to $2.50; Tor Children $1.1234 to $1.623 .

Also a large; variety Of OvershOes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, gm Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL ORAEFE.

ISOOt and SJft Store.
JACOBlitßlißL rosPeotfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
-1108 his extensivii.usiablishment in

mho his new building, in Cumberlandst,
where he hopes torender the same
satisfiiction as heretofore to all who

cuatinn vitesaferchmay favor him with their` . nrants
and dealers in -BOOTS and BROSS and everyone who
'wishes to purchase fashienible and, durable articles in
his line, to call' and examine for themselves, hie large
and 'varied stock. .'•

lie is determined to' alarms all acmpetition in the
miumfactitre of ever',Miley 'widebusiness, suitable for
any Marketin the Onion; 'A due earetaken inregard
to materials end worlMenship; , none lit the best quali-
ty ofLBATIIEB and other inateriali are used, and none
but the beat workmen are employed

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
thevery liberal pitronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes bystrict attention to busineasandendeavoring
to please his Customers, to merit 'share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, July 3, 1881.

Philip ..IlleCaisly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
j'AN CumberlandStreet, 0118 door East
11,„J the Slack Rome hotel. Thankful for the
very, liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.•

lie bee at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SIIOES'of his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .lbe,
Those desiring a neat, Well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Childress' ,Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

Wall work warranted/ Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, July MI.

New Boot and ghee Store!
Fram undersigned announce to the public that they

hare removed their New .Boot and. Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,
one door west of the ConfectioneryStore, where they

intend keeping constantly onhand a general as-
Villatlsortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,, &c.,
all of which will he made up in style and quality, not
-to be aurpowle4 by any other Workmen in the country.
No effort than be spared to plemo and Solitary all who
may favor them with their ordersi and their charges
willbe as reasonable espossible, compatible with a fair

remuneration.
They also keep a large ate& or

HOME MADE .WORK,
which is warranted to be aarepresented.

The public are ihvited to and examine their stock
previous to purchasing. "

Repairing done on short •notieeand at reasonable
rates. • - - ANDREW MOORE.

SAIIUEL 6. 81.11101
Lebanon, March 19, 1362.
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TIUS 'sal:labia preparation, freed of all the com-mon components, such as OPrater. orVbigb. :NA,. only run down ibe systein; 'but .aeS•troy. allchance. ofcure, will be found on trial to possess the fol-lowingproperties. and to whin'. tbo most valuable testi-monials may be found io the pamphlets.For whooping ,Cough. and so a, Soothing Syrup. it
meets ever* want; and by earliusewillsave the largestproportional'. ruptures in children"whieh canbe tracedtoWhooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Brunel:id Complaints, theforerunners of Consumption,: its splendid' tonic proper-
ties make it not only, the moat perfect enmityto disease,
but builds up and sustains, the systemantnit recur-
rence-Of tbaCoMplaint nithery shouldbe withoutit, nor should parentsfail to geta peewit tit,to. be foundwith dealers, as Cho only _Way to do. jostlee to its
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roils great. NeuralgiC Remedy and Natural,' Opiate1 calls for specialattentlon and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparatiqns of Opium, or of any but Itsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Rheuntatlem, Gout, Tooth and Rar Ache, SpinalComplaints. Bleeding at Lunge orStomach. Rower HayFever Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.For 'Lees of Sleep, Chronic or -Nervous Mead Ache,Sick Head Ache; itbee no equal, and to;which we offerestimoulale from undoubted sources. •ForDeliriem Tremens It iea Sure Remedy. •

For Bowel Complaints, Including Cholera Morbue, itis splendidly adapted, in not only removing the painsbut acting as physic,agreat contrast with Opium, whichnot only constipates and drugs the system, but makesthe remedy worse than the disease.From physicians we- ask attention, and on demandFormulas orTrial BottlesWill be sent, developing in theAnodyntran Opiate which has long been wonted, and inthe Cough Remedy such an rest entirely on one centralprinciple.
From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphletsor explanation'without ”postage.etampa."For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 centsper bottle.Small, „ 25 ..

Tolti Anodyne, 90 0
JOHN-L. lIUNNF;WELL, Proprietor,mustier MOD PLIARIIIACZUTIST,No.' 9 Ltunmereal Wharf, Dollen, Mast.,For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers inevery town and pity, and by. Jo..,eph L. Lembcrger. Leb-anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. H. Ashton, Charles Ellie &Co, Philo Wit. - • LAprik3, 1961.—1y.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are youout of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings no-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
%Brims illness. Eume tit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, cud
cleanse out the disordered hu.-
more—purify the blood, and
let the ilnids move on unob-
structed health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify thesystem from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
structs its natant' functions. Those, if not relieved,
react upon themselick 'and the aurrounding organs, pro-
ducing general 'aggiiyittion, suffering, and disease.
White in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayers Pills. anti' See :how directly they restore the
natural action of the systant;mnd with it the buoyant
feelingof health again. Whatiletine and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint; is also true in ninny
ofthe deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The Santo

purgative effect expels them. Caused by.eimilarobstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural fitictions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them ~urely, cured
by tbe same means. None whoknow the virtues ofthese
'Pills, will neglect to employ them when- tittering front
the disorderiktliey once. .

Statements Sarin leading physicians in same of the
principal cities, and from other well known public:per-
/101M

ls3en ti rertcare it, Merchant rf St. Louis., Feb. 4,1856.-
Do. Arco: Your Pills are theparagon of an that is-

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter

of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had revolt
ineurable for years. .Ifor mother has been long griev-
ously aUlleted'Ulkh,blotohmand pimpleson her skin melt
iu her hair. Alter our child AVM cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA- lloftaillDGE.
As a Family Physiic.

, From Dr. P. W. Crartwrighi, t(%w Orieenes.
Your Pills aro the prince of purges.. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild,but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which_ makes theta invaluable to us in the daily
treatment, of disease.

Stomach.
Proiit Dr. Ethoard .Th.o,Baltimore.

DEML Rao: A raft : Icannot answer von..nil:at complaints
I hive cured with your t illshotter than to say all WC
ever treat with apurgaliis medicine. I-place great doyen-
donee on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing a/ I do that your Pilie afford osthe
beet we have, I-of course Value them highly.

Pisrsncna Pa., Mayl, 1855.
Dn. 3. C; Ariz Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache auy body can hare by a doge or two
of your Pills. It-seems . Co arise from afoul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.
, Yours with great respect, ED. Si': MISTILY?,

Clericof SteamerClarion.
Dlllous Disorders —Liver Complaints.

_.front Dr. Theodore Ekli, of New rock City.
Not only are your PittswititirablY adapted to their pur-

pose as an aperient. lint Ifind their beneficial effectsupon
the Liver very marked 3.00,0. They have In ray' pritc-

- flee proied more effectual for the cure of bilious com-
p/ands than anyone remedy I can intuition. I sincerely
rejoice that wehave at length a Intrgative which is WOI,
thy the confidence of iltu prulessintraud the people.

DEPARTNIENT OP TUE Itrzmnor,
Washington, D. C., 74 Felt, 1866.

Slut I have *lied yourPills In mygeneral mid hospital
practice ever since youmade them, and cannot hesitate 10
say theyare the beat cathartic we employ. 'Their regu-
lating action on the liver.is quick and decided, coufte-
quently they are attadmiriado remedy foederangements
of, that organ. :Indeed, I have aeldom found itcase of
bilious diseaseso obstinate that It did not readily yield to
thorn. Eraterually yews, 'ALONZO BALL, DI. D„',

rhygicitoa ofthe Marine Ilikaptal.
Dyseikter*, Diiirrhoca, Relax, Worms.

Dr. .1. G. 'Green, tlChicago
Your Pills havehad ft Thug trial in my practice, and

kohl thdth esteent-as one of the hest aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
theiti tui excellent reniedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diaro•hxa. Their sugar-ceating
makes them very acceptable-and convenient for the use
of women and children.

liyepepsia, Impurity of the Blood.,
ous Rev. j. Y Hines, Pastor of _Advent Church, Boston.
Da. 'Area: r hare.used your rills with eittraordinarysuccess in myfamily and among those I mu culled to Ties

in distron. To regulate tho organs of, digestion and
purify the blood, they ore the very best remedy I bows
over 'known, and 1 eau confidentlyrecommend them tomyfileadi. • Yours, J. V. 111N.F.8.

Wsustw, Wyoming t.0.,N.Y., Oct. 24,1855.
Bit:..Dssn S: I am using your Catitarticrub pro!.

Oitse j and tad Owe. an excellent purgative to Cleanse tho
kisteraandintrify: tha fountaiqs of theLind.

itElOlllll
Constlprntioai, Costfreness, Suppressioia,Riteitatatlstn, Gout, Neuralgia, prep-ay, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

- From Dr. Tier:ern, Montreal, Canaria.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills fur the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of ourfraternity have found themas efficaciousas I have,-they should join mein proclaim-ing it for the benefitof do multitudes vrheitutfer frontthat complaint, which, althoughbad enough in itself, 3sthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-tiveness to seiginate in the liver, but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.
From lire. E. Stuart, Ploysicime and Midwife, Baton.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at theproper lin)°, lireexcellent promottres of the natural eCtre-

tinll when wholly or partkdly suppressed, and also veryeffectual to deause the Clamant and expel worms. Theyma 80 much thin best physic we have that I recommend
noother to my patients.
Five the Rer. Dr. Rinoters, ofthe Methodisthpis.

Pctssxr tient. Savannah, On...Van. 0,
liexonno Sin: I should be migintefill far the reliefyour skill has broughtme if I did not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rlieunia-

five. Notwithetandlng I lied the bed of physicians, thedisease grew worse and worse,until 1w the advice of yourexcellent agent in Ilaltlmore, Dr, Mackenzie, I Died yourPills. Their effects were slow, but cute. By perseveringin the use of theist Iam now entirely well.
&MATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1.855..Da: AYER: I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, ofRheumatic Gout—a painlid disease that had afflicted mafor years. • VINCENT SLIDELL.

far Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a -valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, from tho dreadful conse-mammas that frequently follow Its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury oetnineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 omits perBox, or 5 Boxeafor EL.

Prepared by Dr. 7. C. AYER 4!6 CO.; Lowell, Nan,
Sold by J. L. Lamberger, Dr. Ron and D. S. RaberLebanon ; Delver tic Bro., Annsille ; Sblrk, klyeratownHorning, BM Nebo ; Harper, East Hanover; NrallSlitaefferstOwn;and byDealorseverywhare.

USE DALLEY'S
. • MAGICAL'PAIN EXTRACTO_R,

The only True
World
Pain .lEl z-tractor in the

•

ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR Will. cure woundsof all kinds.
ALLEY'S PAIN IEXTRACTOitvr#I eubdue all exter-' • nal ledlanimation. - • •

BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-stroy Mortification.BILLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of all. kinds. ,

BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Blisters. free ofpain-or.thark.BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralises all P015305infused by-Animals, Insects or Reptiles.BALLET'S PAIN. EXTRACTOR will cure brokenBreasts, Sore Nipplee,•Piles, &e..BALLEY'S.PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Salt. RheumScitifnla,.BMd I Read.DaLLSI7B PAIN EXTRACTOR will .care ChappedHinds, Chill Blaine, etc.BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR Will cure Corns, Car-
• • boucles, 1310.-rs, Warts, Bolls, Lc.No HOUSEKEEPER should ever be without a boxhandiforinte." The timely use of a single box iwayiprove of more Taboothin 100 Dines its coot.P.rftENTS I—fyou have a son in thn Army,send%binsa Box of DelleY's Pain Eitractor. It may be the,means of saving his life,Air the life ofa comrade: for itwill cure lion/ids of all kinds without pain.experiment ; If he does not use it, It Will .064 y.Tryou, the •butlittle. .

SISTERS I—lf yon have a dear Brother in,the Armysend hini a Bdx of Dalloy's Pain Extractor; for it will.cure wounds of all kinds, and.it may be the means ofbaring your brother's , •DA UGHTERE4I—Have you aleved one in the Artny,who is dearer to youthan life itself? Send him a Iloxof Dalloy's Pain Extractor. It will core wooed 3 of allkinds, and preventinflainination, and may be the meansof saving Maitre. • • .
READER!—If you.havo a:friend in the Army, sendini a Box ofBailees blieloal Pain Extractor 1 Itmay.be the means of sating a life. If you have no conve-,DienCe for sending it, send it by mall. Itwill costyoa.but 9 cents postage fora 25 et Box; and.in like propor-tion for 50 ct. and 1.00 Box. The large boxes containmorn for the money than the 25 ot. Boxes.NOTICE.—The

do MAGICAL PAINTRACTOR will do all end even more than we olaim itwill, we refer toDr. YAUENTINEmotr, and hundredsof. other eminent 7Phygicimis and Surgeons, besidesWinona of people all over the land, who have seed theExtractor with never failing success for the past 20years.
Por sale by all Druggieta, and byNALL & BUOZEL Agents, .e

Poeet'
paid, tom:ly

Who willaenda Bo 2gro?eree itheib'w slic ae h,Btreet' bew
add. ess in the United States, on receipt, la =one', oninPostago Stasaps of 25 eta. for the email size, or 50 cts.and sl.oo'for the medium and largo lam.January`22, 1861.-Iyeow. .. •
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